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ABSTRACT

Prostagrandins are a unique group of biorogically active
lipids that appear to be present in or can be elicited from

aII tissues. They have been implicated in numerous

biologicar processes. rn particurar, prostagl-andins involve-

ment in female reproductive physiology has received

consicleraÌ:Ie aLtention -

Arthougìr widely used as abortifacients the effects of
prostaglandins on the deveroping conceptus are not known.

Grolvth retardatiöh, decreased litter size, increaseci perinatal

mort,ality and congenitar anomaries have been reported
following treatmenl- of laboratory animals with prostaglandins,

rvhereas in other studies no such effects have been observed.

The criticar period at which teratogenesis is inclucecl as

well as the dose rever required to produce this effect have

not been determined. Furthermore/ no clear rerationship

between animaJ- species or routes of administration and

effects observed is known.

Tl'iis report dears wi1-h the inf luence of pGE2 on early
embryonic development Ín the rat.

Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were treated subcutaneousry

with PGE2 at doses ol 50, l0o, and 200 ug on gestationar days

five through eight. contror animars received the solvent
in a simirar manner- The animars \^/ere divided into groups that



were killed either on day 9 or 20 of gestation. uterine
horns with intact imprantation sites \^/ere examined histo-

logicarly Ín order to assess both the embryo and the decidua.

No sig,nificant structural changes \^/ere present in the

conceptuses. I{owever, âFl unusualry wide range of embryonic

stages vras detected in both the contror and experimentar

groups of animars. The incidence of fetar resorptions was

tro! significantly increased, and aIl fetuses recovered were

alive and appeared normal. Visceral abnormalities and

skeretar defects were not observecì. Arso, the mean weight

of treated fetusäs was not significantly different from

that of the corresponding controls.

These results indicate that administration of pGE2

during an early and critical stage of pregnancy did not

prove dereterious to the offspring at term/ nor did it have

any significant impact on the conceptus immecliately follov;ing

treatment.
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REVTEW Otr LITtrRÀTURE

1.1 Implantation and Early EmJcryonic Development of the Rat

Early embryonic development in the rat ancl mouse is
simj-lar in many respects. There have been many investigations
devoted to certain aspects of both rat and mouse embryorogy,

h¡ut few comprehensive ones. Earry embryonic deveropment to
-uhe time of mesoderm formation has been examined. in the

rat (Hu]:er, I915) , mouse (Born , LB92; DuvaI. lB95; cited by

Jenkinson, 1900). For a detailed review, reference shourcl

be made to SneIt'änd'stevens (I966) and Rugh (l-968).

subsequent studies tenclecl to focus on specific events such

as dec j clualization (i(rehbieI, l-937; SheJ-esrryak, Ì963; Finn.
I91L, De lreo, L967), placenLation (Duval, lBgI; Jenkinson,

Lg02; Bridgenan, r94B; Davies and Glasser, r96B; ttüntener

and Hsu, 191l), imprantation (Mossman, L937; Amoroso, 1952;

Blandau, -196r; Enders and Schrafke, rg6'7), the rore of the

trophoblast (BiItington,, I9l L; Alden , L94B) , role of
epithelium in imprantation, and blastocyst endometriar

relationships during impJ-antation.

Fertirization of the ovum occurs in the ampulJ-a of the

oviduct. Brandau and lr{oney (1944), as werr as Brandau and

odor (t 94 9 ) , demons t-rated that sperm had reached the

fcrti lizat-ion sit-e in arl- rats examined one hour af Ler

e jacural-ion. simirar observations have been macle in the



mouse (Lervis and Wright, 1935 ) " However, j_t has been

noted that it may take as long as three and one-half hours

before aII mature ova from a single mother have been

fertilized (Rugh, 1968) .

In general, preimpl_antalion developmeut through cleavage

and morula formation is similar in most mammals. The ovum

develops during its passage through the uterine tubes and

reaches the ut-erine lumen three to four days after fertilization
(Psychoyos, f969). This is subject to variation (Burckhard,

I90I). ÀIso/ corlsiderable variation with respect to development

has l¡een observecì in mouse brastocysts as they reach tl-re

uterus. There may be as many as two creavages difference

between the most ad.vanced and most rel-arded eggs (Rugl-r,

1968 ) . These variations are thought to be due to differences

in sperm penetration or cleavage time intervals.

On the late afternoon of the fifth day of pregnancy/

most of the blastocysts have lost their zona pellucidae,

but remain unimpranted (Dickmann and Noyes, l96l; Enders and

schlafke, 1967). rt re¡nains unknown what rore the uterine

environment plays¡ âs weII as the blastocyst itself, in

tl-re sheclcling of the zonae . Dickmann and Noyes (196 0 )

have a-l-so f ouncl l-hat l:oth t,he b-lastocyst and cndometrium reached

a specific stage of cleveroprnent favora)¡Ie for imprantation

by the fifth day of pregnancy, the uterÍne environment

being unsuitable for implantation on the fourth and. si-xth days.



rmplantation in the rat has been shown to depend upon

the compJ-etion of a two-step hormonar sequence (psychoyos,

r969). First. a forty-eight Ìrour progestogenic preparation
is required forrowed by the presence of estrogen at the end.

of this period. Fotlowing the compretion of this sequence,

in normar pregnancy, within the rast six hours of the fourth
day post-coitum, the uterus undergoes specific modifications
leading to a receptive state. This occupies the seconcl

hal-f of the fÍfth day and is characterizec'l by a l-rigl-r endo-

met-rj-al sensiLivity for decidualization. I.lowever, the

receptive sLate rasts only a few hours, a¡rd by the beginning
of the sixth duy, the enclometrium begins to lose its
capacity for deciduarization. The uterine environment

becomes increasingry hostire, hence synchronization between

Lhe bJ"astocys t and the uterus is essential .

upon entering the uterus. the blastocysts become evenly
spaced throughout its rength, each finding its way into a

uterine crypt rocated on the antimesometriar side of the

uterus (snelr and Stevens, r966). Iloll-ander and strong
(f950) and Krehbiel (1962) have postulated that this everì

cì j st-ribut-ion re sul-l-s f rom a ra¡rclom scal_l,ering inducecl by

t-he churning action of the uterus itserf . Tl-ris random

scattering is accompanied by a non-randomizecl spacing
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(O'Grady and Heald, L969) , and iras been shown to J¡e due to an

increase in the length of the uterus at the time of implantation

(Finn, l96B). This hypothesis is supported by the observation

of increased mitoses occurring in uterine stromal cells located

outside 1-he developing decidual area (Finn and Mar.tin, l-967).

The process of implantation has been divided into three

stages (Enders and Schlafke, l-96'7) . The first stage is initiated

when the blastocyst becomes clasped by the endometrium, thus

assuming a f ixed position (evening of day f ir¡e ) . 'Irophoblast

cells Iie in close association ¡,vitl-r uterine epithelial cel-Is.

The primitive junction formecl is one of a region of close membrane

apposj-1,ion (Er-rders and SchlafJ<e, f969). Decidualizat-ion of st-romal

fibrobLasts is just beginning. At this time an increased

permeability occurs in the endometrial capillaries surror.tnding

the blastocyst, and this permeability can be demonstrated by the

intravenous injection of a macromolecular dye into the female

(Psyciroyos, I960 ) .

Up to this point in time there has been no increase in the

total volume of L,he conceptus (Snelt and Stevens, 1966 ) . Cleavage

has resulted in the formation of numerous smaller cells. No nerv

protoplasm has J¡een formed. The embryo consists of a cavity (the

blastocoel) surrounded by a sirrgle Iayer of trophectodermal ceIIs

cxccpl- at or-ìe sicle whe re ceIIs arc gr:ou¡:cd forming a strucl_ure

l<l-lown as L.he inner cell mass (l-iq. I).
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rmmediately forlowing this stage, mitotic activity in the
en!:ryos becomes very intense (Snow, L916) . Thus the second stage
(daysi-¡ is a time of rapi-d change. Numerous mitotic f igures may

be observed in the blastocyst, stroma, and endotheriar cerls_
As the brastocyst begins to enlarge, the inner cerl mass

differentiates into two cerr types. Adjacent to the brastocoer
there appears a single layer of darkty staìling cells, the encloderm,

one of the three primary germ rayers. The rest is divided into
t-lre ect-oderm of L,he inner ceII mass and t-l-re Lrophect-ocierm (Fig. 2).

trollovring the appeal:ance of the endocìerm, strancls of celrs
begín to grow out from its margins along tl-re inner surface of the
t-rophectoderm. These cells eventually form a contir-luous l_ayer

around the entire inner surface of the trophectoderm. This lays¡
is l<nown as the parretar or ctistal encloderm, while the layer of
endodermal cerrs covering the egg cylinder is known as the
viscerar or proximal endoderm. The egg cyrincler ectoderm a_Lso

dif f erentiates into two types : a dorsar, darkry sta:rrrng region
with elongated nucrei ancl a ventral rìqhtly stairr-rng region containing
round nuclei- The dorsal region is knov¡n as extraembryonic

e c t-oclerm and gives rise to extraembryonic s truc t-ures, whiJ_e t_¡e

vent,rar region is carrecl embryonic ectoclerm and gives rise to
ect-oclerm of the embryo proper. Meanwhire growth of the inner
cell nìass down in t-o the enlarged blas tocoel occurs . Thereaf ter
the blastocoel- and inner cerr mass are knolvn as the york cavity
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and egg cylinder respectively (Fig' 3).

The trophoblast overlying the inner cell mass soon shows

extensive changes. A burst of mitotic activity occurring in this

region qives rise to a rapidly proliferating irregular mass of

celIs known as the ectoplacental cone (BiIlington, 197I). The

ectoplacental cone will contribute substantially to the deve-

lopment of the future placenta. On the sixth day, the cells of

bhe ectoplacental cone are f uII of oddly-shaped, var j-ousIy-sizecì

j,nclusions and vacuoles rescmbling i-hose found in gl.ant cells

(Briclgeman, I94 B ) . .On the seventh d.y , the ec toplacental cone

contains many more cells and has enlarged considerably, both in

width and in length. However, there are now very few incLusions

to be found in its cells. Those present are limited to the

outermost cells of the cone which have now become true gianl cells"

Thus, Bridgeman (1948) suggests that no true cone cells were

present on the preceding d.y, but rather undifferentiated tropho-

bla st .

Early egg cylinders reveal smal-I ectoplacental cones but

weIl developed structures antimesometrially, thus indicating

growth in this direcLion while bhe conceptus is tightly claspecl

by the uterus.

Primary trophoblastic giant ceIIs are distinguishable for

the first time on day six. They arise from trophectoderm in

the antimesometrial and Iateral areas of the conceptus.
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Secondary giant cells are derived from the enlargement of ceIIs
in the superficiar regions of the cone. They clo not make their
appearance until day seven (snerr and stevens, rg66) orsini
(I954) has described tertiary trophoblastic giant ceIrs. These

probabry arise from migratÍng primary and second.ary giant celrs
(Biffington, 197I).

By this time decidual-ized fibroblasts form a cup around. the
Iuminal epithelium. There is a notable increase in the sj-ze of
nuclei of these stromal cel-ls accompanied by a substantial increase
in the amount of clitoplasm presen't. The formation of a deciclual
crypt results from a rapid and eccentric growth of the decicìual
tissue (Bl andau , igqg) . The fil:roblasts hypertrophy to the extent
that they form a continuous layer reaving a connective tissue
creft bet.een the basement membrane of the epitherium and the
surf ace of t-he deciduarizing f ibroblasts. This resurts in the
isolation of the luminal epithelium from its vascularization.
This stage is well deveroped by the afternoon of clay six
(Enders and Scl-rIaf ke , L961) .

rn the third stage of imprantation (evening of day

six, morning of day seven), a subsequent extension of the
cone tolards [he uteri-ne lumen is associated with roosening
and phagocytosis of the uterine epitherium by trophobrast
of the cone¡ mesometrialry from the egg cyrinder (Finn and.

Lawn, 1968; Smith and Wilson, 1914). EI-Shershaby and
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Ilinchclif f e (1.975 ) have suggested that epitheliat clis-
placement results from an autolytic activity wÍthin the

epitherium itself. Furthermore, Enders and schrafke (r967)

have found that the historytic and invasive properties of
trophoblast in the rat appear to be very feebre during

inprantation. iìather, it is the adherence of trophoblast

cerr membrane to the epitherÍa]- cerrs that appears to be an

inportant process with respect to the transrocation and

phagocytosis of epithelial cells.

Trophob-lastic gelrs on the lateral- aspect of the egg

cylinder l-lohr Iie in direct contact- with the residual basement

membrane of the ruminat epitherium and are separated by

this structure and a smarr connective tissue creft from

the stromal cerrs. subsequentry, the basal ramina disappears
('lachi et âr. . l-970 ) . Tl-le association between the decidua

and t-rophoblast remains uncertain.

stromal ]:rood vessels re-invade and come croser to the

ìniplanting brastocyst; however, hemorrhage into subepithelial

spaces al- this stage is rare (Enders ancl schrafke , 1961) .

trventually. a periembryonic sinus wirr develop outsicle the

yolk cavity. rt is firled with circurating maternar brood,

bathing and providing nourishment to the developing embryo

(Everett, 1935) .
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By i,he morning of day seven, entypy or germinal

invers j-on has conver t-ed t-he embryon ic cerr mass into an egg

cylinder. No evidence of proanniotic cavity formation is
apparent at this time (Enders and Schlafke , 1961) . However,

it soon makes its appearance in the embryonic ectoderm

(trig. 4), followed very shortty by the appearance of a

simirar creft in the extraembryonic ectoderm (Snerr and

Stevens, l-966).

trusion of these two caviti-es converts the egg cylinder

into a doubre warred structure enclosing a narrow rumen

(l'ig. 5).

Parietal endodermar celrs extending arong the tropho-

brasl- are flat-tened against it ancl show l-it-tle evidence

of the formation of Reichert's membrane untir the middle

of day seven (Enders and Schlafke ,L967) . Ilowever, there

soon appears between the two cell layers a thin hon_çsllular,
pinì<- staining membrane, Reichert's membrane. The thickness
of trophobrast lining Reichert's membrane has been reported.

to vary (Reinius, I965a; Reinius,f965b) . Close association
of these cerls to Reichert's membrane has red investigators

to suggest ar1 ect-odermar origin for the membrane (wislocki

¿ind Padykura, l-9 53 ) , but- the demonstration of material

s-imil-ar to 1-ha1- f ound in parietal enc'lodcrmal cells rndicates
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an endodermal origin (Pierce, et aI., 1962; Midgley and

Pierce, I963). The first signs of development of Reichert's

membrane are usually at the ventral aspect of the egg

cylinder. I-bwever, it soon becomes continuous over the

entj-re surface of the trophectoderm and is reflected as a

basal lamina separating the visceral embryonic and extra-

embryonic endoderm from the ectoderm (Reiníus, I965b).

This is supported by the observation that Reichert's

nicmbrane ìras the ultrasLructural and immunocìremical aLtriÌ¡utes

of a basement nemJ¡rane (SneII and Stevens, 1966).

Thus, following development of the periembryonic blood

sinuses the egg cylinder is separated from the maternal

circulation by a barrier composed of three layers: parietal

endoderm, Reichert's membrane, and trophoblast. This barrier

plays an entirely passive role in the transportation of

nutrient substances, acting simply as a semipermeabLe

membrane. Several substances have been shown to cross this

barrier readily (Schultz, 1966; SeibeI, L914; Batten and

Haar, I919; Beck, L919) .

At about eight days posLcoitum, the third germ Ia1r6¡,

tÌre rnesoderm mal<es its appearance. rt arises by delamination

from a narrow strip of embryonic ectoderm extending from

the Iine of junction of t-he embryoni_c and extraembryonic

ectoderm to approximately half way to the tip of the egg

cylinder (SneII and Stevens, 1966). This narrow strip of
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mesoderm lying at the posterior aspect of the embryo is

known as the primì-tive streak and once established it defines

the anteroposterior axis of the embryo (Fig. 6).

The mesodermar cerrs wedge their way anteriorry between

the ectoderm and endoderm, primarily along the Iine of
junction between the embryonic ancj extraembryonic portions

of t-he ernbryo. I'lere, the mesoderm causes the ectoderm to

bulge into the proamniotic cavity giving rise to the

posterior, lateral, and anterior amniotic folds. These

folds create a contiguous constriction about the middle of
the egg cyrinder v,¿hich is drawn ever tighter as the folds
deverop. smarl cavities soon appear in the mesoderm of the

posterior and lateral amniotic folds, indicative of tire

beginnings of the exocoeromic cavity (Jorry and Ferester-

Tadie, I936 ; Bonnevie, 1950 ) (Irig. 1 ) .

sometime rate on the eighth day or earry on the ninth

fusi.on of tìre amni.ol--i-c fords resul.t-s in l-hc clivision of

Lhe single proannioLic cavity into three cavities: the amniotic

exocoelomic, and the ectoplacental (Bridgeman, I94B).

These are separated by two membranes, the chorion and the

amnion, both being composed of ectoderm and. mesoderm (trig. B).

Soon after the exocoelomic cavity becomes well established
the arrantois begins to grow into it from mesoderm rocated

at the caudal end of the primitive streak (trig. B) . This

resurts in t.he flattening of the chorion against the base
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of the ectoplacentar cone obriterating the ectoplacental

cavity. The chorio-arlantoic placeni-a comes into existance

rate on the ninth day when allantoic vessers make contact

with the "lame inferieur" of the ectoplacen'tal cone thus

establishing contact with the maternal circulation (Duval,

rB9r) .

Because of the rapid changes occurring during this short
period a considerable amount of variability may ile seen

at individual implantation sites.

L.2 Prostaglandins

L.2. L Introduction

smooth muscle stimurating activity of human semerì was

f irst- observe il in I930 by I(urzrol< and Liel¡. Later, Goldblat-t

(I933) and Von EuIer (1934) independently demonstrated

that the semj-nal prasma was responsibl-e for this action.

von Eurer (r936) termed the active compound "prostaglandin"

in the berief that it originated from the prostate grand.

FIowever, ir-r r959, Eriasson showed that the active compound.s,

in fact, originated from the seminal vesicles. subsequent

investigations by Bergstrom and sjovarl (1960a,b), Bergstrom

et al. (L962), Samuelsson (I963), and others have ted

to their crystalline isolation and structural identification.
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I.2.2 Nomenclature

Prostaglandins are a family of naturally occurring,

biologically active lipid derivatives of prostanoic acid

(ris. 9 ) "

Structurally, l-he prosL.aglandins share certa 'r conmon

features, including 20 carbon atoms, a cyclopentane ringu 2

aliphatic side-chains, and a terminal carboxyl group. AI1

possess a ca::bon 13, 14-trans double bond and a 15-hydroxyl

function, both of v¡hich appear to be essentiar for biologicar

activity. As with other organic compounds stereoisomerism

is possibleu but only o-isomers occur in nature.

. In the past, it v¡as customary to classify prostaglandins

as being either primary or secondary, the primary prosta-

glandins being those derived directry from poryunsa'turated

f att-y acids o Lhe essentiar f atty acids (Fi9. r0 ) . These are

PGE. and PGF. derived from B,llrI4-eicosatrienoic acidrra
(bis-dihomo-Y-Iinolenic acid); PGE2 and naUro derived f::om

5,B,ll-, J-4-eicosatetraenoic acid (arachidonic acid) ; and

PGE? and PGF? f rom 5, B,Il_ ,L4,L7-e j-cosapentaenoic acid.
- Jû

The subscripts (L,2,3) refer to the degree of un-

saturation in the side chains of the prostagrandin molecure.

ul and F, compounds contain onry the l-3rl4-trans double Ì:ond.

The E- and r'^ compounds have an additionar 17,r8-cis doubre¿¿
bond, rvhereas the U, and tr, compounds possess a further

17, lB-cis double bond.
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The retters E and F in prostagrandin nomenclature r^/ere

derived from the earJ-y observation that prostaglandins could

be partial-ry separated by extraction of tissue homogenates

with ether or phosphate buffer. E compound.s were taken

Lrp j-n1-o the ethereal phase, whereas F compounds remained in
t-he aqueous ¡:l-rosphat,e (Srvedish, f osf at) buf f er.

Prostaglandins of the E series are further characterLzed

by the presence of an rr-hydroxyr group and a 9-keto group;

those of the F serj-es possess 2 hydroxyr groups: one at the
9 posi tion and thë other at the II positron.

The remaining naturalry occurring prostagrancìins (the

secondary) are derived from the primary, A and B compounds

by treatment of E compounds with either acid or base and

the r9-ol-l series of compounds by the introduction of a

hydroxyl group at position number l9 (see Curtis - prior,

,r976 ) .

I'lowever:, this crassicar nomencrat-ure might- becone

obselescent because of recent deveropments in the field,
which include the followinq:

r- The discovery of some short-rived intermed.iates of
biosynthesis (PGG' s, PGFI' s ) , the endoperoxides ancl pGC.

2- The finding that PGE3 and PGF3oare of rittre knorvn

importance and that many of the other naturarly occurring
prostaglandins are onry metaborites (r9-oll compounds).
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3. Tl-re discovery of otl-rer prostaglandins and prosta-

glar-rdin-lil<c compounds of biological and clinical

imporLance (f€D's, PGil s and thromboxanes), all of which

are derived directly from the essentiar fatty acids.

L.2 .3 Biosynthesis

Since Van Dorp et al- (I964a,b) and. Bergstrom et aI.
(1964a,b) demonstrated that homogenates of sheep seminar

vesicle courd enzymaticarty convert arachidonic acid to
PGE2, armost alr tissues have been shown to possess the

capability to syntÌresize prostagJ-and.ins, (pace-Àsciak and

Rangara j, Lgl1) . The membrane bouncì enzyme complex responsil¡le

for their biosynthesis is termed prostagrandin synthetase.

As previously stated/ prostaglandins are synthesized

from three polyunsaturated fatty acids: dihom6-y - rinoreic
acid, arachidonic acid, and eicosapentaenoic acidl , which

give rise to the mono-, bi-, and trienoic acids, respectivery.
These poryunsaturated fatty acids are mainry found incor-
porated into the ceII memk¡rane and as such cannoË be utilized
by the synthetase comprex. The generation of free fatty
acids from membrane phospholipids by the action of the enzyme

phosphoripase A, is an essentiar prerequisite to prostagranclin

biosynthesis.
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The enzymatic pathways for the diene family of prosta-

glandins and prostaglandin-Iike compounds are outlined in Fj-gure

It. The first step involves a cyclo-oxygenase conversion (i. e. ,

2-fold oxygenation) to the intermediate endoperoxide pGG2

(Hamberg and samuersson, L913) . À subsequent reduction of the

I5-hydroperoxy group results in the formation of a seconcl

endoperoxide intermediate, PGH2. These compou.nds possess a half-

Iife of approximately 4 to 5 minutes (Svenson et â1., LgjS).

rsomerization or reduction of PGI-I2 by the appropriate enzyme

results in the formation of prostaglandin. D2 , EZ, or U r o
(t-he ¡:arent prostaglandins having half -I j.ves in vivo of

approximately one minute, l-lamberg and Samuelsson, l.,t7I; Granstrom/

L9l2) or the prostaglandin*irke compounds, the thromboxanes

AZ and B' and prostacyclin, PGI2. These latter three compounds

are known to pi-ay an important role in haemos t-asis .

L.2.4 Metabolism

A wide r,rarietSr of tissues are capable of metabolizing

prostagland-ins; however, the major sites are in the lungs, Iiver,

placenta, and kidney. The typical route of metabolism is as

follows:

l. cìel-rycìrogenal- j-on of the carbo¡r-l-5 hydroxyl grou¡:

2. reducl-ion of the carbon-13 double bond

3. beta-oxidation of the carboxyJ_ side chain

4. omega-hydroxylation at carbon-20

5. omega oxidat j-on of the alky] side-chain.
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With respect to man and PGE2, this reaction sequence proceeds

in a straightforward manner, leading to the production of a

main urinary metabolite (Fig. 12) 7 o-hydroxy-5,1l-diketotet-

ranorprosta-I, 16-dioj-c acid (Hamberg and Samuel-sson, I97l)

Dehydrogenation of the hydroxyl group at carbon-15 is

accomplished by a cytoplasmic enzyme (I5-hydroxy-prostaglandin

dehyilrogenase), first ísolated from swine Iung homogenate

(Angaard and Samuelsson, 1966a). Furthermore, Marazzi and Anderson'

(L914 ) have shown that it is primarily tl-re action of t-his enzyme

that- is responsible, for the inactivation of the prostaglandins.

The re.duction of the carÌ¡on-l3 double bond is catalyzed by

another cytoplasmic enzyme, prostaglandin Àl3-t.d.-rctase.

Beta-oxidation is a non-specific reacl-ion, typical of bhe metabolism

of long-chain fatty acids. It consists of the cleavage of 2

carbon fragments from the terminal carboxyl group and results

in the production of dinor and tetranor-prostaglandin derivatives,

depending on r,vhether it occurs once or twrce. Omega-hydroxylation

and oxidation involves f irst, the llydroxylation of the terminal

end of the alkyi side chain, and a subsequent conversion into a

car:boxyl group. 
^, 

s-imilar reac Lion sequence occurs f or the

ot-her prostaglandins of the E and f series.

Deviations from this sequence have, however, been described

in other species. Thus, oI3-reductase activity may be absent. âs

in swine lung (Angaard and Samuelsson, (I966b) 6¡, it may precede

l5-hydroxy prostagJ-andin dehydrogenase activii-y (Angaard and

Samuelsson, l-964) as in guinea pig lung homogenates.
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Green (I97I) has shown that in the rat, PGE2 is broken

down into 'three groups of metabolites via three separate

pathways (Fig. 13). In the first pathway, PGE2 is broken

down as in man, Ieading to the formation of 7 c-hydroxy-S,

It-diketotetranorprosta-1, I6-dioic acid. Secondly' there

is a pathway leading to the production of a 5 ß-hyd¡evy

derivative (5B, 7 cr-dihydroxy-ll-ketotetranorprostanoic acid),

but the reaction sequence leading to the production of this

meLabolite is not known. FinalLy, PGE2 is oxidized forming

J cr, ll-clihydroxy-5-ketotetranorprost-9-enoic acicl which is

then dehydrated to IJ--hydroxy-5-ke t-otetranorprosta-4 (B ) ,

9-dienoic acid or possibly Lo the corresponcling PGA clerivative

(tetranorprosLaglandin A) . lrurLher oxidation bo ûr-I and

u-2 hydroxylated compounds (Il, I5-clihydroxy-5-ketotetra¡or-

prosta-4, (B) ,9-dienoic acid and ll, I6-dihydroxy-5-ketotetranor-

prosta-4, (B),9-dienoic acid) and the dicarboxylic acid, II-

hydroxy-5-l<etotetranorprosta- 4, (B), 9-diene-1, l6-dioic acid

then occurs.

I. 2. 5 Biological ProPer Lies

Prostaglandins have been implicated in a wide range of

physiological and pharmacological functions, as weII as in

several ¡:ai-hological conditions. In general, t-he response

(¡:hysiological or pharmacological) observed depends on the

type of prostaglandin aclministered, dose, tissue sensitivity'

species of animal and whether the study has been carried out

in vivo or in vitro.
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Most prostaglandins of a particular series seem to possess

the same biological action on any one system, however, the tissue
l:esponse may differ in degree depending on the type of prosta-

glandin used. AIso, the same prostaglandins often have different

biorogical actions on different tissues, and likewise prosta-

glandins of different groups may have dissimirar effects. To

dal-e, a consistent- mode of action has not been erucidated

The effects of prostagrandins are limited by their rapid

inactivation (Ferreira and Vane, 196l) . Over 90% or pGE and

PGF compounds are metabolized during one circulatior-r through

the lungs and river, thus they are thought to be physiologicarly

important only as rocar hormones and probabry act close to, or

at their site of synthesis. FIowever, it has recently been shorvn

that some of their breal<down products which are nore resistant

t-o rneLaborism can be biologicarry active, f or exampre, Àngaarcl

and Samuelsson, (1966b) f ound that dihyclro-pGEI (a metabolite

o1. PGlll) had r4-358 of the activity of pcEl on tl-re isorated

ral¡bit- cluodenum, isolaLed jleun and uterus of L.he guinea pig.

The presence of biologically active metabolites malr explain
why certain pharmacological effects observed after prostaglandin

administration may persist for a longer period than would normally
]:e expec t.ed .

Prostaglandins have a widespread distribution in the body;

hor'vever¡ ho tissue stores them. They are synthesized and. released.

follow:-ng physiological, pharmacological or pathological stimuli.
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rn addition, there seems to be distribution differences with
respect to individuar prostaglandins. For example, in some

tissues such as : seminal plasma , vesicul-ar glands, ancl thymus

ìlGli compounds predominat.e (Bergstrom ancl Samuel.sson, l_965),

whereas in others ]j.ke the brain and rung, the pGtr compounds are

present in greatest concenLration. Such dif f erences in occurrence

could be due to differing rates of biosynthesis and metabolism

of the individual prostagrandins in these tissues (Angaard and

samuelsson, L96-/) . Both prostagrandins of the E and F series
possess non-vascu-rar smooth muscre stimurating properties;
however, only those of the E series show vasoclepressor properties.
This suggests that the potent vasodepressor activity is due to
the 9-keto group. These and the other prostagrandins, and

prostaglandin-Iike compounds exert their effects on a wicle

variety of sysl-ems. Many of their actions may ire seconclary to an

efl-ect- ou the aclenyl cyc-l.ase-cyc,l"ic-ÀMp s)/sLem lvhich js the

second messenger in many systems. rt is the presence of
prostaglandins in reproductive tissues tl-rat has raised questions
concerning their physj-ological functions and role in reprocluction
and fertility.

r.2 -6 cl-inical Applications of prostagrandins in
Reproduction

Àn oxytocic activity by prostagrandins on the human

pregnant myometrium was first demonstrated in vitro bv
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Bygdeman (L964) and in vivo by Bygdeman et al. (f968). This
observation and the discovery of elevated leveIs of prostagland.ins

in ¿rmniotic f luid and peripireral plasma cluring spontaneous labour
and abortion (Kaim, L966, t96B; Karim and DevIin, L96l;

Karim and Hilrier, r970) led to the first clinicar application

of a prostaglandin for the induction of labour at term (t{arim

et ar. 196B) ancl for the termination of early pregnancy (l(arim

ancl F.iIshie, Ì970â,b; Roth-BrandeI ei- a]- I97O ) . Since t,hen,

major advances have been made 1n the use of prosi,aglandins for

the termination of pregnancy at al-r stages of gestation,

as welr as in tÌre identification of therapeutic rores of
prostaglandins, their synthetic anarogues, and inhibitors
of prostaglandin synthesis in several other areas of clinical
importance (Ta]¡Ie 1) .

crinical research over the past few years with respect

to prostaglandin-induced abortion has aimed at:

l. defining the most effective routes of administration

2. identifying compounds with a more selective oxytocic

ef :[ec t, anc]

3. reducing gastro-intestinar and other s,ci.r effects

associated witìr pi'ostaglanclin treatment.

Five pri-ncipal routes of administratior-l have been extensively
investigatecì: intravenous, oral, intravaginar, intra-amniotic,
and extra-amniotic. Arso, some anarogues of the naturarry-
occurring prosl-aglandins have ìrroven superior in terms of saf ety,
greater uterotonic potency and duration of action, âs werr as
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TabLe l: Estaj¡r-ished and potential cl-inical applications
of prostaglandins and. pros t.aglandin synthesis inhibitors
in relation to human reproduction (from Karim & Rao , Lgls) .

PROSTAGLANDTNS

Induction and accel_eration of labour at term.

rnduction of labor in case of intrauterine fetar death.
rnduction of l-abor in case of anencepharic pregnancy.

Cervical ripening at term.

Termination of fiist'and second. trimester pregnancy.

T'crm j_na l_ j-on of molar pregnancy.

'rermination of pl:egnancy in case of missed abortion.
IvlenstruaÌ induction.

Preoperative cervical dilatation in the first trimester of pregnancy.

Preoperative cervical diratation in non-pregnant women.

Management of third stage of labor and prevention of postpartum
haemorrhage.

Treatment of male infertility.

PROSTAGLANDIN SYNTHESIS TNHTBITORS

Prevention of premature labor.

Prevention of spontaneous abortion.

TreaLment of d)rsmenorrhea.

Ovul-¿rl-ion ):Iocl<.

It{aIe contraception.
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having lesser side ef f ects. (Xarim and Amy , L9-15; Tl-riery and

My, 1975; Karirn, Ng and Ratnam, L979; Karjni , L979; Amy and Thiery,

L919; pr:ovicìe extensive reviews of these methods of pregnancy

interruption or induction of rabour and the advantages or

difficulties associated with them) .

In addition to being used as conventional abortifacients,
prostaglandins offer a new and promising approach to fertirity

control. Menstrual induction refers to the termination of very

early pregnancy (upper limit - 49 days amenorrhea) by t.he

administration of cì.rugs. Prostagl-andins and prostagrandin

analogues have proven to l:e velry ef f ect-ive in te rmina t-ir-rg early

pregnallcy wit-hout producing severe complications, conmonly

associated with surgical approaches (reviewed by Bl,gdemarn, Lglg).

A serf-administered pharmacologicar method of menstruar

regulation is often regarded as an ideal complenent to conventional-

contraceptive methods. Prostaglandin analogues may soon provide

this potential, making this method the most attractive alternative

to surgical menstrual regulation. self-administration could,

however, read to a misuse and abuse of the drug. Furthermore,

litt-re is l<nown of the effects of prostagland.ins and their

analogues on the humau conceptus which coulcl assume consicjerable

plracticaì import.ance in Lhe event of failure of contracept.ion.
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L-2-l PGE2: Effects on trmbryonic and FetaI Development

In view of the widespread clinica] use of pGE2, for
pregnancy termination and for the induction of ]abour, it is
suprising to find that there have been relatÍvely few studies

dealing with its effects on embryonic and fetal deveropment.

Tìre available results indicate that PGlj2 effect-s on tl-re fetus

vary depending on the specÍes of animar used, the route of

adnilristration of the drug, the dosage, ancl. the period of

gestation it is administered.

Oral administration of 6, I20 or: 240 ng/kg pGE2 to mice on

the seventh through tv¿elfth days of pregnancy has been shown to
produce a close d.epend.ent increase in fetal deaths and resorptÍons.
Tl-iis was accompanied by a signif icant increase in minor skeletal-

abnormalities. I"lolever, rats treated from the ninth through

fourteenth days of gestaLion showed a signifÍcani- increase in
fetal deaths and resorptions onry at the highest dose rever
(240 mg/kg) (Tsueneo trujita et aI. 1973). persaucl (1973a,b)

denonst-rated t-hat the route of aclm-inist.ration and clay of
gestation played a key role in the respoÌrse. rn rats, intra-
peritoneal injection of PGE2 (300 ug) on the ninth i_hrough

twelfth clays of gestation caused a significant increase in
fetal resorptions. The same dose gÍven on the twerfth through

f if teenth days of gestation did not produce embryoletl-raI ef fects,
except that LB-2? of recovered fetuses showed signs

of extensive edema and hemorrhagic Iesions. I{owever,
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embryotoxic effects in the form of fetal death were found to

occur in 1008 of rat fetuses following an intraamniotic injection

of I00 ug of PGE2 on the fifteenth day of gestation.

Higher doses of PGE2 administered intraperitoneally have

]:een found to produce both embryolethat and teratogenic effects
in the rat (1," Mercier-Parot and H. Tuchmann-Dupressis, Lgjl) "

Rats t::eated from days 6-I0 showed a dose-dependent, progressively

decreasing pregnancy rate, simurtaneousJ-y accompanied by an

incr:ease in the mean resorption rate per' Iitter from L.2e" to

4.52. trmbr:yonic development was impaired in 3 of the 4

treal-nieni- groups. Animals receiving 10 mg/l(g sÌrowed no teratogenic

effect but in those receiving 15, 20, and 30 mg/kg, 1.5g, 15% and

Llz of fetuses, respectiveiy, showed a wide variety of gross

malformations. Facial anomalies were predominant.

A high embryorethality was observed in rats treated from

days nine through fourteen; 5 mg/l(g pGE2 interrupted pregnancy

in 932 of treated animals. The remaining ieo had onry a few

of f sprì-ng, the meatr number of fetuses per litter being 2 as

compared to 8.6 in the contrors. rn those groups treated

with I0, 15, and 20 ng/kg PGE2 resorption occurred. in aII animals.

Teratogenic effects \^/ere arso observed by persaud (1975)

irr rnice receiving '25 ug PGll2 subcutaneously on either ctay 9, 12,

or 15 or gestation. In addition, fetal growth was significantly
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affected fol-lowing treatment on either the l2th or 15th day of

gestatlon. No significant increase in the incidence of embryonic

deaths and fetal resorptions occurred. A wide variety of

congenit-aI malformations was induced including: stur-ltir-rg,

meromelia, hydrocephalus, microophthalmia, spina bifida,

polycystic kiclney, âbsence of urinary bladder and omphalocoele.

Ma jor skeletal malformations lvere not present, holvever, a

relativeì-y high incidence of minor skeletal variations was

detected in both controls and fetuses treated with pGE2.

These included incomplete ste::nebrae, missing phalanges, rud.iment-ary

ribs, and poor ossification of the skulI, vertebrae, and riÌ:s.

In coni:.rast, L. l4ercier-Parot and I-l . Tuchmann-Duplessis

(1978) observed no teratogen-ic or Ietl-raI ef f ecl-s. l-lowever, they

found t-hat intraperitoneal administration cf highe,_ doses (30

and 40 nig/ìig PGE2) to mice on days 6-r0 resulted in a decrease

in pregnancy rate accompanied by a reductior-l in the average

number of fetuses carried per Iitter. Several minor anomalies

were observed, but their frequency was small and a relationship

to treatment courd not be estabrished. A high embryoretharity

was also observed in mice treated from days 9 through L4. A

dose of 5 mg/kg interrupted pregnancy in loe" of treated animals.

The remaining 308 had fetuses but in much reduced numbers,

l-.5 contparecl Lo l-0.2 in l-he controls, alt.hougtìr t-ìre nìean number

ol- l:csor-Lrt-iolrs \^/as in inverse proport-ior-r, 10.3 comparec-i Lo

I. I in the controls.
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rntra-amniotic administration of 25, 50, and 100 ug pGE2

to rabbits on day L4 of gestation (persaud, Lg74) induced a

significant increase in fetar resorptrons. Tn addition,
intrauterine growth was also significantly affected. An increased

-j ncidence of congeni t-ar anomaries was ol¡servecl a r_ r-he 25 ug

dose Ievel. Mean placental weights were signif ic ,n i-Iy Iess than

that of contrors only afier treatment with 50 È9, but extensive
morphologicaJ- changes were induced b), all doses. These includecl
marl<ed thinning of the decidua basalis, clepletion of deciduar
glycogen, congiestecì, and severely dilated maternal blood spaces/
and extensive atrophic and degenerative changes in the rabyrin_
tÌrine trophoblast.

Persaud et ar . (L97 3 ) have reportecl an increasecl

inci-dence of embryonic mortaJ-ity ancl marf ormations in chick
embr:yos forrowing treatment at 48 hours incubation with 50 and

100 !g PGE2. Onl-y the occurrence of abnormal embryos induced

by r00 !g PGll2 lvas f ound to be statistical-ry signif icant. At
72 hours incubation, pGE2 was not rethal Lo tl-re embryos. A

slight j-ncrease in abnormal embryos was noted after treatment
with r00 pg but this was not statisticarly signi,ficant. pGE2

had no ef fect on embryonic gror,vth at either incuba.tiol'r period.
subcutaneous administration of pGE2 (1.5-15 n.g) to 9

rhesus monkeys during early pregnancy for either 3 or 5 consecutive
days was founcl to have no effect on the duration of pregnancy/

nor were the offspring aÌ¡normar. Also, intrauterine growth

remained ulraffected (cole ancl NutLinç1, persoìraI commu¡r-catior-r,

.ì 973 ) .
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Furthermore r it has been found that oral administration

of PGE2 at parturition produces no ad.verse effects on the human

fetus (Barr, I972; Craft, Lgl2) "

The mode of action of pGE2 in the pregnant animal is not
known. The observed effects may be produced by several- different
mechanisms, involving the mother, the fetus, or the feto-pracental
unit. Persaud and clancy (L974a) have shown that pcE2 and/or
its metabol-ites can readily cross the placental barrier in mice

and can be detected in significant quantities in the placenta

and fetus. rn addition, pre-treatment of pregnant mÍce with
PGE2 stl.gnifican'cly decreases the uptake of tritiated thymidine

in maternal and embryonic tissues (persaud and crancy, r974b).

This suggests that pcE2 is capable of interferring with DNA

synthesis, either directly or indirectly.

Microscopl-c examination of the ovaries of rats treated with
PGE2 showed neither venous congestion nor luteolysis. placental

changes, however, were extensive and incruded a significant
decrease in mean weight, marked inhibition of decidua formation,
inhibitíon of trophoblastic proliferation, and focal hemorrhagic

resions. Furthermore, exogenous progesterone wasunable to
reduce the incidence of intrauterine deaths and fetal resorptions
following intra-amniotic administration of pGE2 (persaud, J-973c).

These findings suggest a direct action of the prostaglandin

on the developing conceptus may ptay an important rore in
accountJ-ng for bhe adverse effects produced by the substance

\
\.7

ù
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:?!r_.^

_ ..iì

during pregnancy
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2. MATERIALS ÀND METI-IODS

2.I Animals

Albino Sprague-Dawley rats of the lloltzman strain, weighing

250-300 g, were housed in wire-mesh cages under controlred

environmental conditions (temperature 72"F; 12 hour reversed

day-night cycJ-e) and maintained on stanclard rodent perlets

and water ad Iibitum.

Virgin femares were praced with males for a 3 hour period
during the night, af ter which vaginar smears \.^rere taken. The

presence of spermatozoa r^/as considered to indicate day o of
pregnancy.

2.2 Experimental Design

Experiments were designed to determine:

a ) tire al¡ortif acient action of PGtr2 adminÍ stered su]:cutaneouslr/

on days 5,6, J, and B of gestation.

b) t-he influelrcc of PGll2 on earJ-y embryorr:-c ancl fetal clevelopment,

¿r t-i cl

c) the ef fects of PGll2 oìl ¡:racentar ancl ovarian rnorpl,roi_ogy-

The an1ma-Ls were randomry assigned to eight groups according
to the following treatment schedule:
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Table 2 - Treatment

clays 5, 6,

of female rats with PGE2

l, and B of pregnancy

Treatment

on

trxper imenta I

group

Number of

animal s

Day of gestation

þregnancy was terminated

I

II

III

rV

V

VI

V]I

VIII

4

4

4

Õ

4

4

6

50 ug

I00 ug

200 ug

Sal ine

50 !g

100 ug

200 Ir g

Sa I ine

9

o

o

o

20

20

20

a^

The amount of PGE2 (Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo,

I'{ichigan) to be in jected was weighed out and dissolved in
physiorogical sarine. rt was administered as a 0.2 mr vorume

solution, subcutaneously, on days 5,6, J, and B of pregnancy¡

to animals of groups l, f I, f f I, V, VI, and VII. An equal vol_ume

of physiological saline was aclministerecl Lo the animals of groups

IV aud VIII. These served as controls. All animals were vreighecì

a t- irrtervals o.f 2 c1ays.
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2.3 Histologicar Examination of rmprantation sites on

, Gestational Day 9

Twenty-four hours after the final treatment, the animars

were anaesthetized with ether. The thorax was opened and an

l-B gauge needle attached to an intravenous drip (suspencled

approximately 2 meters above) was inserted into the ascending

aorta via the reft ventricle. The right atrium was punctured

and the animal was perfused with Karnovsky's fixative in
Millonig's phosphate buffer. (Appendix A) .

Af ter perf usion with about 200 ml of t,he f ixat,ive, t-he

uterus witl-l the ovaries attached were removed ancl immersecl in
fresh fixative. A central slice of approximately I mm diameter

was l-al<en from each implantation site and placecl in fresh fixative
for 90 minutes. After a brief l0 min wash in Mirroníg's

phosphate buffer/ post-fixation was carried out for 2 hours in
a ]% osmium tetroxide soluLion. The tissues were then dehydrated

in an ascending ethanol-methanol series of al-cohols and. embedded

in araldite. (Appendix B),

seciions of about 2-3 um thickness were cut manuarly on

an Ll{B ull-ratome rrr, f loated on I5g eil-ranol on grass srides,

clriccl al- 60"c, s1-ained wit-h r-oluidi¡re bluc for 2 mi¡u1,es, ancl

exaniined.

Ovaries were removed, and placed in 103 bufferecl formalin.
These t-issues \^rere subsequently dehydrated in an ascencling
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series of ethanol, and enù¡eddecl in paraffin. sections of 5-6

Um thickness v/ere cut and examined.

2.4 Fetal_ Studies on Gestationa-l- Day Z0

Animals were anaesthetized with ether ol-t day 20 of gestation.
Fetuses were removed by hysterotomy, rvhereupon it was determined
whether they rdere arive or dead. The number of resorÞtions
vJas also recorded.

Two fetuses from each ritter were eviscerated. and placed

in 952 alcohol for 2 weeks. They were then cleared in a reó

Kol{ sorution, stained with alizarin red, and passed through
an ascending series of glycerol solutions. The skel-etaI anatomy

was then examined

The remaining fetuses together with the ovaries, and pracentas.

were praced in Bouin's fixative. tretuses and placentas vJere

cleaned and weighed one rveel< later. Free-hancl sections wÍth a

l:azor brade were tal<en or-r the f e t_uses (wi lson, lg6 5 ) and t-he

visceral organs were examlned.

Placentas and ovaries were dehycìratecl in an ascending

ethal-ror series, and embedcled in paraffin. sectior-rs of 5-6 um

in thickness \^/ere cut for routine histological studies.

2.5 Statistical Analysis

rn order to determine whether the data obtained from

animals treated with PGE2 tvêre significantly different from those
animals treated rvith physiologicar sal_ine, an anarysis of
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val:iance and Duncan's r'lultipre Range rest was applied to the
following' parameters :

l. fetal weights

2. placental weights

3 ' Iitter size the number of live fetuses in each litter
4 ' prenaial loss - the number of resorptions in each l-itter
5' intrauLerlne deaths - the number of deacl fetuses present

at hysterotomy

6. mate::nal- weight change the weight change in grams

over the gestational period.

The experimental cìai-a obtained f rom contro] aninals were
pool-ed



3. RESULTS:

3.1 Long Term Àssessment

3 . J- I Statistical Analysis of Fe t_aI Data

'llhe f ollowing parameters were studiecl: rit.ter size,
number of resorptions, intrauterine deaths, fetal weights,
pracental rveights, and maternar weight gain during pregnancy.

The resurts of the st.atistical anarysis are presented in
Tables 3-9, Graph l_.

rn order to determine whether pGE2 artered imprantation
rate, the total- n'umber of rive fetuses, resorbed and dead

fetuses (totar number of imprantations) present at
hysterotomy were compared by Duncan,s New l4uttiple RanEe

Test with those of animals treated with physiologicar saline
(Table 3 ) .

The mean number of implantations occurring was not

significantJ-y affected Ín any of the groups of animals

treated with PGE2. rn addition, the mean number of
imprantations detected on day 20 was comparecl with the

mean number of implantations found occurring on day 9.

The difference was not statisticalry significant.
comparison of mean maternar weight gain over the

entire gestationar period using Duncan's New lvlultiple Range

Test reveared no siqnificant difference forlowing treatment
with PGE. at any of the dose levels (Table 4) . AII¿

an-imars gained over r00 grams. Ilowever, maternar weight
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gain monitored every second day indicated there was a

significant decrease (p < 0.05) in weight gain during

the LreaLment period forlowing treatmer-rt with 200 ug

PGE2 ('rabre 5, Graph l-) - Furthermore, f olrowing cessation

of treatment a significant increase (p < 0.05) in weight
gain was observed in the same group (Table 5, Graph I) .

Treatment with pGE2 at doses of 50. I00, and 200 ug

on gestationar days 5 through B did not significantly
affect the mean ritter size compared to the control group

of animars (Table"'"6 ) : AtI fetuses recovered. at term were

arive and responded prcmptry to mechanicar sj-imuration.
The mean number of resorptions per ritter was not signi-
f Ícantry artered by pGE2 treatment at any of tl-re close

l-eveIs (TabJ-e l) . There was no evidence of growti-r

retardation.

Mean fetal weights were not alterecl following ma

treatment with PGE2, compared to the contrors (Tabre

rn addition. the mean placental weight was not signif
altered following PGE, treatment (Tabte 9 ) .

There were no maternal deaths as a result of the

treatment. Vaginal breeding was not observed. in any

the treated anima1s.

terna l-

B).

icantly

OI
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GRAPII I.

Mat-ernaI r,veigl-rt gain during pregnancy monitered every

second day -
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3. I.2 Morphological Evaluation

External and internal_ examination of the offspring

recovered from both prostaglandin treated and contror

animals revealed no evidence of maldevelopment.

Fetuses stained with Alizarin Red S (Fig. I5) showed

that PGE. treatment did not produce any detectable¿

skeletal nalformations or alterations in the maturity

of ossif rcat-ion centers. All f etuses recovered f rom the

cont-ror group demonstrated normar skeretal- deveropment.

3 . l. 3 Ihf Iuence of pGE2 on Ovarian i,t:r ¡:l--cIoç1y

(old corpora lutea")

Ovaries recovered from control animals (at autopsy)

near term disprayed numerous corpora rutea which occupied

most of any ovarian cross-section (Fig. 16). The corpora

lutea were of the order type comprised of rarge eosinophiric
granulosa rutein cells arranged in cords around. branching

sinusoids (Fig. r7). Blood vessels, stromal connective

tissue, and inL.erstitiar cells occLrpy tl-re region between

corpora lutea.

The inte::stitial ceIIs, morphol ogically simi-Iar to

the mature lutein cel-rs are founcl in scattered groups

among the f ibrous stromar cel-ls. Devero¡:ing f oll-icl_es of

arl stages were arso present in the ovaries. Graffian
follicles occupied a position immediately deep to the
germinal epithelium (FiS. f7).



F'IGURE 15.

Al i zar in- s ta ined

NormaI sl<eletal

hJas observed. A

[reated; C: I00

treated "

f el-uses at day 20

development in alI

: sal ine-treated;

ug PG112- t-rca Lccì ;

of ges'trat-ion.

treatment g.roups

B: 50 ug PGtr2-

D: 200 ug PGE2-
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FIGURE 16.

Ovary recovered from an animal

physiological saline " Corpora

a large portion of the organ"

(F) are also evident.

treated with

lutea (Cf) occupy

Developing folIicIes

x70
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FIGURE I1.

I-ligh power view of day

from an anima-I treated

Grairulosa IuLein ceIIs

20 corpora lutea recovered

witl-r physiol-ogical saline.

are large and eosinopirilic.

X2BO
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TreaLment with PGE2 caused no apparent morphorogicar

changes indicative of degeneration or luteollzsls. Recovered

corpora lutea showed regurar celr boundaries, eosinophiric
cerrs with rarge nucrei, and very rittre if any fibro-
blastic infiltration.

3.1"4 fnfluence of pcE2 on Placental Morphology

By the 20th day post-coitum, the definitive structurar

organization of the placenta has been achievecl.

Placentas recoverecl from animals treated witl-r

physiological safl_ne- reveal_ed normal histological

organizat j-on, nameJ-y f our zorles: chorionic prat-e region;
rabyrinth; junctionar zone, also carred reticurar zone or
trophospongium; and the zone of giant ceIIs.

The terminorogy used in describing the pracenta is
that of Davies and Grasser (1968). The term "rabyrinth"
designates the zone of rat placenta in which both maternal-

vascurar channels and fetar vessers are found. The Iess

commital- term "basal zone" designates the zolle deep to the

labyrinth, between it and the decidua basal-is. It
corresponds to the junctionar zone prus the zor-ìe of giant

celrs- rt is the zone without fetal mesenchyme and in
wl-ricl-r only maternal vascular channels are f ound.

The chorionic plate lying adjacent to the fetus
(in utero) is largely composed of connective tissue.
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Through it branches of the umbiricar arteries and veins

may be seen passing (Fig. IB). Adjacent to the chorionic
prate a narrord rabyrinthine border zone occurs which

lack maternal broocì spaces. rL is a single narrow

int-rapracentaì- space underlying the main branches of the

unbiricar blood vessers of the chorionic plate (l1üntener

and Hsu, L911]' . This structure corresponds to the so-

carl-ed endodermal sinuses of Duvar (1892). Arisinq at
the circul-ar attachment of the yolk sac to the fetal
pracentar disc, -iË is actuarly an invagination of the york

sac into the rabyrinthrne region - Thus the lumen of the

yor)< sac extends into the placenta. The inner sicle of
this space is rined with corumnar epithetiar cerrs of the

viscerar warl of the yotk sac t.ogether with f etar mesen-

chyme and blood vessers. The outer side is rined by

flattened epitheliar cerls of tìre parietal_ walr of the yotk
sac resting on an extension of Reichert's membrane.

Extensions of the intraplacental space forrow major

virri into the rabyrinth zone towards the maternar surface
(Fig. IB). At this stage of gestation the bulk of the

placenta / approximately 602, is f ormed by the rabyrintÌ-rine

zone. This is the zone of combíned fetar and maternar

vascurarization. tretar capil-laries branching from

uml¡ilicar blood vessels within septa of connective tissue

invested l:y ¿ t-rilaminar trophoblastic epithelium f orm a
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FIGURE IB.

The fetal surface of the placenta from an animal

treated with physiological saline. Umbilical

vessels (V) pass through the chorionic plate (P).

The intraplacental space (S) separates the plate

from the underlying labyrinthine zone. Extensions

of the intraplacental space follow major villr (MV)

into the labyr j-nthine zone. X2B0
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vascular network bathing in maternal blood. The details

of bhe structural organization of this region still present

unresolved problems.

The basal zone lying between the narrow fibrotic

decidua basalis and the labyrinthine zone is composed

of three different cell types (Fig. I9) :

1" small basophilic cells which are probably an

extension of the cytotrophoblastic elements of the

labyrinthine zone" These are the predoninant cell type.

2. giant cells lying adjacent t.o the clecjclua basalis

forming a layer several ceIIs in thickness, especially

towards the periphery of the placenta"

3" glycogen ceIIs, so-called because of their

massive accumulations of glycogen" They are

characteristically arranged in groups or islands.

They appear empty and display shrunken pyknotic nuclei

often di-splaced peripherally"

The small basophilic cells and the giant cells

are encapsulated by an eosinophilic type of substance

termed fibrinoid. The fibrinoj-d is presumably a glyco-

protein or mucopolysaccharide since iL. has been reported

to be PAS ¡rositi-ve (Davies and Glasser, 196B) . Its

origin has been discussed (Schiebler and Knoop, I959).
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FIGURE 19.

The maternal surface of a placenta from an animal

treated with physiological saLine. The basal zone

lying between the narrow fibrotic decidua basalis

(D) and the labyrinthine zone is composed of

three different ceII types; giant cells (G),

glycogen celis (Gl) , and smaII basophilic ceIls

(Bc ) X2B O
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Maternal blood circulates in the basal zone in

direct contact with either the giant cells or the small

basophilic ceIIs. AIso, t.he maternal blood circulating

wit.ìr.in t.he Iabyrinth is in lmmediatc cont-act- wi l-h tro-

phoblastic elements.

Placentae recovered at term from mothers treated

with PGE. revealed the normal morphology described. above.
¿

lrlo chanqes rvere detected.
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TABLE 3 " Effect of PGE, on ímplantation*
z

Treatment Number of implantations Significance of
(Mean t SEM) difference

Saline 1I"67 t 0"61

50 pg PGE, 12. t5 i I " 38

t00 uq PGtr^ "(. t2"00 I L.41'2

f00 ug PGtr2 1I"75 t I"It

NS

À-f c

NS

*The number of implantations is the sum of the litter

size and the number of resorbed and dead fetuses.
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TABLE 4; Comparison of mean maternal weight gain (grams)

over the gestational period in groups of animals treated

with PGE2 or physiological saline.*

Treatment Maternal weight gain** Significance of
(grams) dif Ference

Saline tI3" 75 t 2"49

50 ug PGE2 .,.' LL6.62 t 8.59

100 u9 PGE2 t2B"BB t 5"3t

NS

NS

NS200 ug PGE2 LLg "L2 t 14 " 35

'kDuncan's Netv Mtultiple Range Test

,krkMean t S"E"M"
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TAIILE 5: comparison of mean maternal weight gain (grams)

monitored every second day commencing from day iwo over

the gestational period in groups of animars treated with
PGE2 or physiological saline.*

T::ea tmen t We igh l, ga in

Day 2x*

Sigrrificance of
difference

SaI ine

50 Ì.'g pcE2

100 ug PGE2

200 pg PGE,

5"50 t 2"

? îtr r- lJ"LJ ] I"

) )Ë, + I '7tr,

9"61 t 3"48

I9

10 L\5

NS

NS

Sal-ine

50 !g PGE2

l-00 ug PGE2

200 ìrg PGE2

DAY 4

62 t 1.48

/5 + ¿- /4

3.75 ! 3.75

4.33 t 1.96

3.

5. NS

Àlc
I\J

NS

Sa I ine

50 ug

100 ug

200 ug

PGtr2

PGE2

PGE2

DAY 6

I1.50 r L"31

l.L2 r 0.85

1.75 ! 4.25

NS

NS

ñ - ^ ^-r - u.u)I.17 ! 4"tB

. continued
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TABLE 5 Continued

Treatment

Sal ine

50 ug PGE?

I00 ug PGE2

200 pg PGE,

Weight
DAY

9 " 00 t

5"50 t

B " 50 !

T. JJ ]

gain
B

0 " 54

1 '7)

2"00

2"14

Significance

NS

NS

NS

Sa I i-¡-re

50 ug

100 ug

200 ug

PGE2

PGE2

PGE
2

- DAY

I "L2 r

I0"38 r

L2"25 t

14.00 t

10

L.20

I. bU

I 7q

I" 53

NS

NTS

P = 0-05

Sal ine

50 ug PGE2

I0 0 ìrg PGtr2

200 ug PGE2

DAY L2

9.BB ! I"20

13"50 I 1"59

9.50 I 0.50

9.00 ! 0.76

NS

NS

NS

Sal ine

50 u9

I00 ug

200 ug

PGE2

PGE2

PGE,2

DAY L4

7"s0 r I.57

6.BB t. L"92

I0.75 r 0"15

10.17 t 0.60

NS

NS

NS

. conl-i-nued
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TABLtr 5 Continued

Trea -u¡nent

Sal i ne

50 ug pcE2

t00 ug pGE2

200 ug PGE2

Weight

DAY

I4"50

14.50

14 "25

20 " 33

galn

t6

! 2"12

I 1" 50

t t" 75

t 1.34

Sign if icance

t\ ì)

NS

NS

Sal ine

50 ug

100 ug

200 ug

PGE2

PGE2

PGE2

DAY

26 "75

26 "L2

11 ..)tr

34 " B3

IÕ

t 0.97
I a A^

t- 'l ?q,

t 6"60

NS

NS

NS

Sa I ine

5 0 ug PGll2

100 ug PGE,

200 ug PGE,

DAY 20

22.00 ! 2.48

23.62 ! 5"08

25.25 ! 9.15

25.33 I 5.02

NS

I\b

NS

*Duncan's Nelv Multiple Range Test
*-*Mean t S.E"i\i"
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TABLE 6: Comparison of mean litter size (number of fetuses/
litLer) of groups of animal-s treated wlth PGE2 or physiological

saI ine " 'k

Treatment Litter size
(Mean t S"E"M")

Level of signifcance

Saline 11" 50 t 0 "62

50 pg PGE, L2"25 ! 0"I4

100 ug PGE2 t2 " 00 t 0. 15

200 ug PGtr? 11"25 r O"tI

NS

NS

t\5

'kDuncan's Ner,,¡ Multiple Range Test
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T1ìBLE 7: comparison of '=an numbers of resorptions per
litter Ín groups of animals treated with pGE2 or physiological-
saline " 

*-

Treatment Number of
re sorptions / l- itter * *

Significance of
dif ference

Saline 0. 16 r 0. t6

50 ug PGE2 .0"00 r 0.00

100 !g PGE2 0.00 r 0.00

200 ug PGtr, 0.50 ! 0.29

tl c
L! .l

t-\ 5

NS

ioDuncanus New Multiple Range Test
**Mean 1 S"E"iU"
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TABLE B: Comparison of mean fetal vreights (grams) after
maternal treatment with pGE2 or physiological sarine.*

Treatmen.t Fetaf weighis**
(grams )

Significance of
di f ference

Saline , 3.L2 t 0. t9

50 ug PGE2 3.05 r 0. 14

I00 ug PGE2 3"06 t 0.08

200 ¡rg PGE, 3"I2 I O"I0

l\5

NS

NS

*Duncanos Nerv Muf t.ì_pte Range Test.
tr*Mean i S.E"Mr"
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TABLE 9: Comparison of mean placental weights (grams)

after mate::nal treatment with pGE2 or physiological saline. *

Treatment placental weigh¡s*-* Sigrrificance of
(grams) differnce

Sal-ine 0"433 t 0"007

50 ug PGE- 0"442 ! 0.025'¿

100 ¡g PGE. 0."466 i 0"020¿

200 ug pcE2 0"453 I 0"024

NS

NS

NS

xDuncan's New Multiple Range Test
tr)tMeat-ì 1 S"E"M.
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3.2 Short Term Assessment

A statisticar comparison of the totar number of
implantation sites recovered from saline- and pGE2-treated

rats revealed that pctr2 had no effect on the mean numJ¡er

of implantations occurring (TabIe I0). ResorptÍons at
this stage of d.evelopment cannot be detected.

3"2"L Flistorogicar Evaruation of Day 9 Embryos

Alr control embryos displayed a normar morphological
appearance - Llowever , a cons iderable range in Lhe ra L.e

of embryonic deveropment vras found to exist, both between

and within Iitters (Tabte If) .

Sixteen percent of embryos were found to J:e at trre

primitive egg cyri'der stage of deveropment (rabre rr,
Figs - 2r and 22) " At this stage ilre embryos consisted
of a doub'le v¿alr: ectoderm on the inside and endoderm

on the outside enclosing a narrow lumen, the proamniotic
cavity" The third germ layer [mesoderm) has not. yet mad.e

'i ts appearance 
"

Thirty-five percent of the embryos revealed tl-re

posl-erior, lateral, and anterior amniotic f ords in a

completely unfused state (Figs. 23 and 24). In 25ea of
embryos, the amnior-ic folcls have begun to f use to varying
degrees, but the f usion is not yet compre Lecl (Fi-gs . 25 ancl 26)
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compl s¡s fusi on of the amniotic folds occurred in 24eo

of contro.l embryos (Fig" 2l) " Three cavities are now

present in the egg cylinder instead of the singre proamniotic
cavity - onry 11ß of Lhese embryos show a ¡rromine nt
al-Iani-ois (Fig. ZB) .

of Bl experimentar embryos examined. microscopicalry,
all shov¡ed a normar morphologÍcal appearance. subcutaneous

injections of 50" l00n and 2oo ug of pGE2 on days five
through eight had no adverse effects on embryonic deve-
ropment- Floi,rzever¡ as in the controls, a consideral¡le
range in i:he rates of embryonic deveropment was seen to
exist (Tables 12 through L4, Figs. 29 through 43) -

rn l-hose animals treaied with 50 u9 of pctr2, comprete

fusion of amniotic folds lvas observed in 3lz of the embryos

examiired. I-lowever, a ¡:rominent- al-lantois was present_ in
orr-Ly 202 " rnconple r-e f usion of a*niot-ic f ol_cls was see.
in 3I3 of embryos, r.vhile in 322 the folcis fiacl not- starbecl

to fuse, although they were present.

OnIy oì-ìe embryo lacked mesoderm in the group treated
with 100 ug PGE2.Twenty-two percenthad amniotic fol-ds in
which fusi-on had not yet begun. rn 33%, f usion r-lacl

started" Forty-one percent of embryos disprayed comprete

fusion of the amniotic folds, of these , 2ZZ revealed a

prominent allantois.
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rn arr embryos recovered from mothers treated with
200 u9 PGE2, the third germ rayer, mesod.erm, had made its
appearance. Complete fusion of amniotic folds v¿as evident
in 602 of these embryos, 362 of them showì-ng an alrantois.
fn 24%, the anniotic folds, although present¡ were

incompletely fused, while in another 24e¿ fusion had not
yet started.

3"2"2 Influence of pGE2 on Ovarian Morphology

(nev¡ corpora lutea)

Examination of ovaries recovered from sarine-treated

controls on clay nine of gestation reveared normar histo-
rogical f ea1-ures. The celrs of these newl-y formed

corpora rutea were small-er and stightly basophiric in
contrast to the rarger eosinophiric cells of older corpora

lutea (Fig. 44) . This is because the granulosa cells
have not yet furly hypertrophied. often, a central cavity
f illed r,vith fibrin (remnants of the follicular antrum)

were still present. similar morphologicar characteristics
were observed in the ovaries of the pGEr-treated animals.
No signs of luL.eolysis \{ere observed.
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TABLE l0: Effect of pGE.' on implantation*

Treatment Number of imprantations si.gnificance of
(l'{ean t S"E.M.) difference

Saline L2.75 ! I"32
50 ug PGE2 14"50 r L.2O

100 u9 PGE2 12"25 .t "48

NS

200 u9 PGE2 14"00 1 "7L

NS

NS

t'Dunc.1n's New MuItipIe Range Test
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Table iI. Range of

Sprague-Dawley rats
Ì:ased on 55 embryos

embryonic stages

at nine days (t

sectioned serial

ine -treated
gestation,

in sal_

3 hr. )

I r¡ *

Amniotic folds

No mesoderm Completely
unfused

F used
incompletely

Comp Ie te ly
f used

No allantois ÀIIantors
¡:resent

t--ri,l

i4 r ?-l

I 2

lqtt- |

Iir s --tl

*Classification
mesoderm, the state of fusion of the amniotic foldsthe plresence or absence of a promì-nent arlantois.All embryos within a box oriqinate from the same ri

of
, and

tter.
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'l'aJ:Ie L2. Range of emÌ:ryonlc sl-ages at nine days (t 3 hr. )

gestation, in Sprague-Dawley i:a ts treate d wi t-l-r 0 vg of

PGE2 based on 35 embryos sectioned serially.o

Amniotic folds

No mesoderm Completely
unfused

Fused
lncomplete ly

Comple Lely
t.. ^^ ¡
,L L,¡' 5E LI

No allantois AllantoÍs
pre sent

t-llz 6lr_

.CIaésificatici; is based on the presence or absence of

¿ J 2

mesoderm, the state
presence or absence
AtI embryos wj-Lhin

of fusion of the amnio'tic folds, and the
of a prominent allantois.

a box originate from the same litter
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Table 13.

ge station

based on 2

Range of emb,ryonic stages at

in Sprague-Dawley rats treated

7 embryos sectioned serially.*

nine days

with I 00

3 hr. )

PGE2

i+

u9

Àmni-otic f ol ds

No mesoderm Completely
unfu sed

D,. ^^ ¡
! LlbcL-l

incomp le te Iy
Completely

fu sed

No allantois Allantois
pre sent

4 4

)
-l I

tz 3 llt-
*Classification is based on-t - 

-mesoderm, the state of fusion of the amniotic fords, and thepresence or aÌ:sence of a prominent allantois.
Art embryos rying within a box originate from the same ritter.
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Table 14. Range of embryonic stages at nine days gestation
lL ')
\i J

PGE
?,

hr. ) in Sprague-Dawley rats treated with

based on 25 embryos sectioned serially.*

200 ug of

Amniotic folds

No mesoderm Completeiy fused
un f u sed incomp le te l- y

Complete Iy
f used

No allantois Allantois
pre sent

4 2

2 3

*Classification is based on the presence or
tire s t-ate of f usion of the amniotic f olds,
absence of a ¡:rominent allantois.
AIl embryos within a box origj-nate from the

absence of mesoderm,
and tlle presence ol:

same litt.er.
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trIGURE 20.

Implantation site of nine days gestation recovered

from an animal treated with physioJ_ogical saline.

The fuIIy implanted blastocyst (BI) is clasped

tightly by the uterus (U) and as a result of

decidualization is isolated in its own implantation

chamber. The ectoplacental cone (Ecp) is oriented

towards the mesometrial pole of the uterus.

x70
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FIGURE 2I"

Embryo of nine days gestation recovered from an

animal treated wiL.h physiologicaÌ saline. At

this stage it consists of a double v¡all composed

of ectoderm and endoderm enclosing a narrow J-umen,

the proamniot.ic cavil*y (Pc). Embryonic ectoderr¡

(ee), extraenibryonic ectoderrn (eee), visceral

endoderm (Ve ) X2 BO
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trIGURE 22.

Iìmbryo of nì ne days gestation recovered from an

animal treatecì with physiologica] saline. A

slightly more advanced developmental sLage is

shown than in the previous figure. Embryonic

ectoderm (ee), extraembryonic ectoderm (eee),

proamniotic caviLy (Pc) . X2BO
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TIGURE 23.

Embryo of nine days gestation recovered from an

animaltreateclwithphySiologicalsaline.The

amniotic folds (asterisks) creati4g a contiguous

constrictionaboutthenriddleoftheeggcylind'er

have begun to divide the proamniotic cavity iec)'

Small cavities in the fold's are the first signs of

the devetoping exocoelomic cavity; Parietal endoderm

(arrowheads) , Reichert's membrane (RIn) ' yolk sac

X2 BO
cavitY (Ys )
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TIGURE 24 "

Embryo of

an animal

constrict

is drawn

nine days gestation recovered from

treated with physiological saline- The

ion dividing the proamniotic cavity (Pc)

tighter as the amniotic folcls (Af ) develop

X2B O
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IIIGURE 25

Embryo

anima Ì

of amn

cav ity

of nine days gestation recovered. from an

treated with physiological saline. fusion
iotic folds (Af) is evident. proamniotic

iPc ) , yolk sac cavity (ys ) X2BO
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F'IGURE 26.

Embryo

animal

almost

of nine

treated

compl ete

days gestati-on

with physiolog

fusion of amn

recovered from an

ical saline showing

iotic folds.
X2B O
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FIGURE 21.

Embryo of nine days gestation recovered from an

animal treated with physiological saline. complete

fusior-r of the amniot-ic folcìs has resulted in the

division of the single proamniotic cavity into three

cavitieSseparatedbytwomembranes.Àmnio.Lic

cavity (Ac), ectoplacental cavity (Ecpc),

exocoelomj.c cav-i-ty (Exc) , amnion (A) , chorion (c) .

X2BO
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Ii IGUIì]1 28

Emì:ryo of nine days gesl-ation recovered from an

animal treated with physiological saline.

After the exocoelomic cavity (Exc) becomes well

establishecl an allantois (Al) begins to grow into

it from the caudal end of the primitive streak-

Amniotic cavity (Ac), ectoplacental cavity (Ecpc) '

z\ZOU
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FIGURE 29.

Embryoofninedaysgestationrecoveredfroman

animal treated with 50 ug of PGE2 on clays 5, 6, 7 
'

and B p.c. Amniotic folds (Af) are present but

nosignsoftheexocoelomiccavityareevident.

Tire f latì-ened nuclei of the implantation zone

(fz¡ and the surrouncling primary decidual zone

(Pdz) are aPParent X2BO
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trTGURE 30.

Embryo of niire clays gestaLlon recovered' fron an

animal treaì-ed. with 50 ug PGEr" Typical mor-

phological features of this stage of development

are exhibited. Amniotic folds (Af), embryonic

ectoderm (ee) o extraembryonic ectoderm (eee) 
'

proamniotic cavity (Pc), Reichert's membrane

(Rm) , yoll( sac cavitY (Ys) it¿ou
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FIGURE 3I"

Embrlzo of n-ì-ne days gestation recovered from an

animal treated with 50 ug of PGE2. Amniotic folds

(Af ) have al-most completely fused. Growth and

development appears normal" X2B0
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FIGURE 32"

trmbryo of nii-ie days gestation recovered from an

auinal- treated wil-h 50 ug of PGE2' Complei-e furi

of aru-riotic folds has resulted in 1*he division

of the proamniotic cavity' Development appears

normal. Amnion (A) r amniotic cavity (Ac) 
'

chorion (C), ectoplacental cavity (Ecpc) '

exocoelomic cavitY (Exc) X2BO
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]l IGUR]] 3 3

Em):ryo of nine days gestation recovered from

an animal treated with 50 pg of PGE2. The

embryo shor,¡s no adverse ef fects in response

to treatment. Typical morphology is exhibited.

Note : the e><ocoelomic cavity (Exc ) is well

established and the allantois (Al) has begun

to grow into iì: X2BO
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FIGURE 34 "

Embryo of nine days gestation recovered

an animal treated with I00 ug of PGE2.

early stage i n embryonic deveLopment is

The third germ layer (mesoderm) has not

its appearance.

from

ö11

shown "

made

X2BO
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FIGURE 35.

Embryo of nÍne days giestation recovered from

an animal ireated with t00 ug of PGE2. Àmniotic

folcls (Af ) have begun to divide the proamniotic

cavity (l'c ) - No adverse l:esponse t-o Lreatment

can be detected- X2BO
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IiIGURE 36.

Embryo of nine

an animal- trea

morphology is

amniotic folds

days gestat

ted rvi bh l0 0

displayed "

(Af ).

ion recoverecl from

ug of PGE2. Normal

Note: fusing

X2BO
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FIGURE 37.

À more

embryo

fus ion

per ipheral

. Note that

of amniotic

section of the previous

in this plane complete

folds has occurred.

X28O
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FIGURE 38.

Embryo recovered from an animal treateci with

100 ug of PGE2. Typical morphological features

of this stage of development are shown. Amnion

(A), amn-iotic cavity (Ac), chorion (C),

ec t-oplacental cavity (trcpc ) , exocoelomic

cavity (trxc)" X2B0
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I"IGURE 3 9 .

EmbrYo of

an animal

sI ighttY

f igure -

1Ë-v¡ \
tLJrv / .

nj-ne clays gesta.Lion recovered from

treated with 100 ug of PGE2. ¡\

Iater s-Lage than that of the previous

Allantois (At), exocoelomic cavity

X2BO
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F'IGURE 4O "

Embryo of nine days gestatiol-l recovered from

an animal treated wit'h 200 ug of PGE2'

Characteristic features at this stage of

clevel.opment aÌ:e shov¡n' Amniol-ic fotds (Àf)'

pr:oamrlioLic cavitY (Pc ) ' x280
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FIGURE 4I"

trmbryo of nine days gestation recovered from an

animal treated v¿ith 200 ug of PGE2 ' The embryo

appears morphologicaLly normal" Amniotic

f ol-ds (Af ) " proamniotic cavity (Pc) ' X2B0
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Ii.IGUIIE 42.

Moreperipheralsectionoftlrepreviousen..bryo

Note: It is relrresentative of the next stage

of development rvhere complete fusion of the

amniotic folds (Af ) has occurred. Amnion (A) '
amniotic cavity (Ac) , chorion (C) , ecto-

' placental cavity (Ecpc), exocoelomic cavity

(Exc ) X2BO
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FIGURE 43 "

Embryo of nine claYs gestation

an animal treated wi'bh 200 ug

morphology of a more advanced

stage is shown. Allantois (Al

cavity (Exc)

recovered from

of PGtr^. Normal
1,

deveic'pmental

), exocoelomic

X2BO
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IiIGURE 44.

l{igh Pov/er view

from an atlintal

Note: Patches

rndicating the

corpora lutea.

of 9-day corpora lutea recovered

treatecl witl-i physiological saline

of smalI basoPhilic cells

nature of these newlY formed

x280
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4. DISCUSSION

rt is rve'r r l<nown that prostagrand.ins of both the E and

tr series alre capable of terminating pregnancy in laboratory
animal-s at all stages of gestation, that is, when ovarian
function is necessary or not necessai:y r-o mai_ntai-n pl:egnarìcy.

Talcing into coÌìsideration the two established physiorogical
effects of prostagrandins, arteration of smooth muscle

contractility and modulation of ìrormonal activity, their
abortifacient action may l¡e mediated by a number of i_nter_

related mechanisms:

I " a direct luteolytic effect
2" an intense myometrial stimuration which resurts in

the dislodging and expursion of the conceptus

3. an indirect Ìuteorytic ef fect (removal of rut.eo-

trophic support of the conceptus )

4 - a d i rec L action on hormonc procìnc t-ion by L--Ìre ,p,lacenta .

Iloth PGEL arrcl pGE2 are r<nown to exert- ani-ifertirity
effects in laboratory animars, incruding the hamster
(Labhsetv,/ar, L9i2a, L9J3a) , molrse (Marley , LgJ2) , and rat
(Nutting, L969¡ Nutting and cammarata , rg6g; Labhsetwar, rg72a).
rn general, these compounds have been found l_o be much

less potent than those of the F series. Iloreover, marked

species d j f rerences in sens-itivity to the antif ertility and

Iuteolytic effects of the prostaglandins have been demonstrated,
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the hamster being some 5-l-o times more sensitive to pGE2

than the rat (Labhsetwar/ L912) . Similar observations have

been made rn¡rth respect to n"uro (Gutknecht et ar. , 1969,

L9-lLa,b; Labhsetwar, Lgl2b) " Furthermore, the stage of
g'estation has been found to play a key role in infruencing
the ef f ectiveness of these abortif acients, there being perio¿s
during lvhich sensitivity is increased.

The ability of prostaglandins to reduce progest.erone

secretion by the corpus luteum (luteolysis) has been

reported for both the ¡' series (Bratchrey and Donovan , 1969;

Pharriss and wyngarden, L969; Johnston and lìunter, rgio;
Kirton et ar-, rgi0; Labhsetwa::, L9l0; Behrman et âr., L97L;

Gutknechb et al., L91La,b¡ Labhsetwar, I9'7L; pharriss,

I97t; BartÌ<e et â1. , |gl2; Labhsetwar , IgJ2b,c,. Okamura

et â1-, Lgl2; shaikh, L972¡ Fenner-crisp, Lgl3; Labhsetwar,

l-973; Fuchs et âr. , r9l4; I(eyes and Bulrocr< , L9l4 ; strauss
and Stamì:augh, l-914) ancl l-he E series (Nut-t-r.ng ancl Cammal:ata, 1969;

LaJrìtset-war, r972a, l-973a; chai,terjee, Lg74). fdi;Ì, respect to
PGtr2, these concrusions are based on i_he fact that treatment
caused morphologicar deg,eneration of corpora lutea in
hamsters; decreased peripherar progesterone revers in pregnant
hamsters, pseudopregnant hamsters, and pregnant rats;
inhibited decidual growth,- and terminated. earry pregnancy

which courd be maintained in hamsters and to some extent _in

rats by the sirnurtaneous administration of exogenous

progesterone (f-a¡hsetwar , I912a) . Frne structural
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alterations indicative of Iuteolysis have also been observe¿

forrowing PGE2 or pGF2o treatment in gonadotrophin-treated

pseudopregnant rats, including increase in lipid content,
decrease in cerr size, reduction in "ruffred" celr border,
decrease in number and síze of cerlular orgianel_res, and

increase in 'i ntercerrular space (Fenner-c::isp, r973 ) .

synthetic analogues of pGE's and pGF's with more potent
luteorytic properties than the parent prostaglandins have

also been reported (Labhsetwar, L914; I(arim and À*y, L9l5¡
Kirton o l-915) "

severar mechanisms have been postnraLed in an attenpt
I-o explair-r hor,v ¡lrostaglalrclins exert- tl-ieÍr tuteolytic effects.
These include a vascular insul_t b), these potent vasoactive

compounds, a central- effect, that is, aìr effeci- on gonacìo-

trophin secr:etion, or a direct effect on the rutein cerrs
themsel-ves (see Labhsetwar, r975 for a cletaited discussion).

The corpora rutea recovered at term from animals

treated with 50, r00, and 200 u9 of pGE2 showecl no signs of
luteolysis. The rutein cerls appeared rarge and. eosinophilic.
Arthougl-r morphorogical invorution or rack of it can not be

directly equatecl with functional ruteorysis (Labhsetwar,

1975) some rerationshi¡: has Lreen founcl j,o exist_ (salazar et ar

1976 ) . l.'url-l-lermore. iL has been f ouncl Lhal- progest,erone

reduction must- be greater than B0% in order to adversery
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affect pregnancy (Fuchs et al., L974). Thus, the presence of
intact lutein celrs at term indicates that any degree of
luteolysis, while possibly occurring was not significantry
extensive to be manifested at the right microscopic reveI,
nor to cause any dereterious effects on fetar parameters.

statistical examination of the parameters of ritter
size, number of resorpt-ions, inl-raut-erine cìeat-h, L.ot_ar

number of imprantations, fetal weighi_s, pracental v¡eights,

and maternal vreight gain during pregnancy indicatecl thai_

subcutaneous treatment with 50, 100, ancl 200 ug of pGE2

durrng earrl' pregnancy (days 5-B ) clicl not signif icantly
arter the mean varues of these measurements compared to
the corresponding contrors. Furthermore, no fetal anomalies
(ex'Lernal, viscerar, or sl<eIe Lar ) were detectecl indicatrng
that the drug had no teratogenic effect at the doses employed.

puri et aI. (f 976 ) have descriÌ¡ecl the presence of
vasospasm and intervillous hemorrhage in the pracenta

f oJ- row j ng intra-amniotic naoro induced abor t_ior-i , while
clirated regions of fetar vessers in the rabyrinLhrne zone,

dilation of Lrophobrastic tissue/ marginatron of reukocyies
and occasional hemorrhage into the trophos¡ronguin accompaniecl

by a reduction in mean pracental weight forlowing treatment
with PGF2G has been reported to affect pracentar werghts
and cause extensive morphological changes follorving intra-
amniotic administration in rats and rabbits (persaud, L9J3c, Ig:,4).
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Irio detectabre morphological ciranges rvere observed in
the placentae recovered at term from any of tÌre treatment
groups. These resul.ts indicate that pGE2 administered

suJrcutaneously from gestationaj days 5 through B at_ closes

of 50, 100, and 200 u9 had no toxic, teratogenlc or

antifertility action.

T'his system of evaluation maximizes the period during
which abnormalities may develop but provides no information
ak¡out the immedia'Le impact by the drug on the embryo and

any capability it may have for regulat-ion or recovery fronr

damage- ilence deveJ-opmental disturbances courd pass

unnoticed. Therefore, in addition to this ]ong-term

assessment short term experiments were clesigned to study

the effects of PGE2 treatment on the implanting embryo,

tropìroblast, and decj.dua at the right mi-croscopic reve_l-

tr,venLy-four hour5 af ber the f inal l_reatment.

lìarIy tera hogenic Iesio¡'ts coulcl easiJ-y become ol:scurecl,

not only from earry resorpt-ion of af fected embryos but arso

J¡ecause of subsequent recovery from cìamage. snow and Tam

(Lgl9) have shown that following treatment rvith mitomycrn c,

an antj-biotic, the mouse embryo may be reduced to around roå

of its normal size at a time when it is about to i:egin

olrganogenesis, but is nearJ-y normal again bef ore t-hat phase

of developrnent ì5 complete. Furthermore¡ most of the

repair is accompr j-shed rvithin f orty-eight hours of the damage
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being infricted. compensatory growth in response to chemicar

insult follol,ring treatment of mouse embryos witir pGF2*

(Scott, lgBC) and 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (Langman et âI., I9B0)

has also been reported. rn addition, compensatory growth

of rat bl-astocysts in respollse to ethanol- treatment has

been observed (Anders and persaud, t9B0). Thus it seems

that during earry organogenesis embryos have a remarkaJ:re

capacity for recovery from severe damage and. clevelopmentar

retardation induced during the primitive-streak stages of
cleveropment when drugs rvere considered more J_i)<ery i-o be

Ie t-h¿rI l-ìran Lera Logenic .

Li-ghi: nicroscopj-c examination of sal-ine-treated ancl

PGtr2-ireated embryos reveared no remarkabre changes. The

E-prostagrandins have Jreen demonstratecl to be leukotac j,ic
(Kaley and I,,Jeiner , f 97 r) and oi_her inves tigators have shown

that reukocytes and their proclucts are embryotoxic and

arrrest development during or immecliately after im¡rla¡tation
(Parr , 1969; smith et ar. , Lglr,- parr and shirly, rg76; El
salrv¡i and Moyer, L9l'ra,b). Moreover, reukocytosis has

been observed to termj-nate early pregnancy in raL.s and may

provicìe the mechanism for involution (Anclerson and Alexander,
r979). 'l'hcrc was llo eviilence of a. -i-lr.[larnnial-or¡z ,re¿].cr_ir.,.

in any of the treatment groups. No enclometrial l-eukocytlc

inf il trate was observed and in any case, postimpranta t_iol,l

embryos apparentry are protected from the possible harmful
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effecis of uterine leukocytes by their fetal membranes

(Anderson and Arexander, L97g). No increase in the numÌ¡er

of dead cells and in mitotic activity was observed. An

increased mitotic activity rvould tend to ref lect acceleratecl
compensatony g::owth in the embryo.

Arthough ihere \,^/as no evidence of impairecl brastocyst
deveropment, emÌ:ryos of the same gestational age (t l.5 hours)

recovered from both control and pGE2-treated groups vrere

not unif ormry developed. Arl gestat_ionar ages were rigidly
t,-i-mecl -Ln an a t,t-empt Lo minimize var-iabilit-y, !et-_ a

suprising range in growth and normal morphogenesis r.^/as

found to exisi: J:oth between and v¡ithin litters. The degree

of variation appearing to be far more pronounced between

I itter s .

rt rr¡as expected that arl- embryos r,vourd be ai the
der¡el-opmenta-l- stage where the allantois rvas evj_clent but
not yet fused lvi{-h the inferior lamina of the ecioplacentar
cone - rnstead, J..ess advanced si-ages dif f ering by as much as

tr.vo days were f ound in the controls (compare Figs. 2i_ aild. 2s )

anc-L by as nuch as one day in each of the experimental- gror_rps

v¡i Ll-r arl conceival¡l-e -'i-nl-ervening stages notec be,¿ween the

l-rr¡o extremes- rt rnust l¡e stressecl thaL this relll_esents

a normal developnental range ancl Lhat sequential analysis
of Frigs. 2L to 28 give an overarl view of earry embrys¡i6

development as it normalJ_y proceeds i_n the rat,
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That the degree of variation observed in the contrors
was srigl-itl¡/ more ilran that of the experimentat group of
animars is probabty not relaLecl in any way to the trea.L.ment.

Furthermore it should not indicate or imply evide.ce of
physiological -'i-m¡:ortance of prostagJ-anCins in differer-ri:ration
and morphogenesis, for which there is some indirec-u evidence
(O'Grady et âl " " I912; Saksena ancì Harper, Igj 4; persaud

and Moore, L9l4; persaud, Ig74).

Arlan and MacDowerr (r940) have reported variation
ranges in mouse embryos of eight days gestation. Based. on

ni-nety-five embryos they fcund thirty-one had no somites
(their development ranging from 1-he primitive gr:oove to ilre
Lrcacì f orc.l s t,age ) while on.Iy one embryo hacl eigh t somil_es .

'l'he other embryos varied between t_he two extremer One

I itter iir fact showed ranges from the primiti-ve groove to
the four somite stage. Furthernìore, they found the number

of embryos in the uterine horn, their position in the horn,
or the size of the litter seemed to have no influence on

the size and degree of deveÌopment. otis and Brent (r954)

also reported variation in mouse embryos of a particul_ar
mating age; rt being most apparent during the period of
somite formation- At nine days gestation somite count was

l-ound Lo vary Jretween nine and seventeen. rn one animal,
embryo.s of tìr-Lrl-een, fourteen, f if.teen, sixr-een, a¡cl seventeen

soni t-e s were pre sent . They a i so noted tha t_ var ia t ion in
the presomite period is at least as great as in the somite
periocì but- it is ress easiry measured. one uterus r^ias
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foun<1 to have embryos ranging from the head ford stage Lo

the early primitive streal< stage . rn acldition r variation
between surviving embryos of the same mating arge decreased

in the later days of gestation when trrere rvas a change in
deveropmental rate: a very rapid differentiati on of
specializing tissues occurring after the fourteenth dav_

Tiris may onry refrect the fact that in older embryos

suitabJ-y oÌ: jecii r¡e measì.trernents are dif f icult i_o obtarn.
Considera]:re variations in the rate of deveJ_opment of
nouse enrbryos \^/ere noted by Snerl and stevens (r966 ) but
t-hese invesr-igators did not describe them, onry poinr_i'g
out tl-lat- hyJ:recl and inbred strains may vary i¡r ileverop-
nlental I evers l:y as much as Lwenty-f our rrours.

Each developing embryo is isoratec'r in its o\^/n

ì-nt¡:Ianta t-ion chamber and sub ject to its ow' microenvÍronment.
The manner in whicÌr embryonic development rs inf ruenceci by

the maternar environment is not known. Likewise, neither
is the exLent that earllz d.ifferences in size and degree
af development are compensated f or in rate:: cleveropment.

A statisticar comparison of the totar number of
impJ antations usi-ng Du'can's New Murtlple Range Test
revealed that pGE2 at any of the closes employed had no

¿rdve,rse effecl-s or-l im¡:lant-ation ral_e. Irurl-hermore, a

compar:ison of the total number of imprantations observed
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in the long term versus the short term assessment indicatecl
l-ro effect by PGE2 and thaL no resrons,;J€lre being obscured

clue to early resorption of affected embryos. This is an

irnportant observaLion since several_ investigators have shown

that both PGE2 and pGFro are capable of interfering with
implantation via various mechanisms (Labhsetwar¡ L9l2a;
Batta and Ma'tini, L975¡ Bronson and. Hamada, f97g).

Normal morphologrcal characteristics ancl unifoL:m

deciduaLízai-ion was observed in alt implantatjon sites
exarnined- Tl-re decíduar cell reaction (DCR) consistec-l of a

zone 1yÍng perrpheral to the deveroping conceptus, the

imprantation zone in wìrich the cells seem to lag in t_ìreir

deveJopment and stain more intensery. secondry, a primary
decidual zone conr-aining rarge cells with large nuclei
accompanied by a considerabre amount of cytoprasm. Lastly,
a zone lying peripheral to the primary zone characterized
by many binucreated tipoid-raden cells termeil the second.ary

decidual zone (I(rehbiel, 193l). The cellular hypertrophy
associated v¡ith DCR crimaxes on the ninth clay and clearry
differentiated the antimesometrial- portion of the implantation
sit-e.

suppression of DCrì t-o trauinatizatÍon as determinecl by

ul,erine rueight gaì-n in pseudopregnant rats has been reporteil
f olrorving adminrstration of pGE2 and pcr2o (trerner{r-is¡:, r9j3;
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castracane eL â1., 1914) , v¿hil-e pGE2 has been reported to
inhibit DCR in hamsters , pseudopregnant hamsters (Labhsetv,rar,

L912a) and mice (Bronson and i{amada, 197B). Supression of
DCR by prostagl-andins has J¡een attributecl to their luteolytic
effects whicn cause a reduction in circulating progesterone

v¡hicìr in turn .leads to inhibition of deciclual groivi_h rvjth a

resultant ross of Ili:egnarìcy (Labhset_war, rgl2a,\:; Cl-rat*t.erjee,

I9l2; Fenner-Crisp, I973). The fact that pclt2 lvas capable

of decreasing deciduar g::owth anci circuraLing progesterone

levels in pseucìopregnant hamsters and rats and that DCR

could be restored by administratÍon of exogenoLìs progesterone

sLlg'gests that pros Iaglandins can exert luteolytic ef f ec l_s

in the absence of embryos. However, there is evidence

that both PGE2 and PGF2u *ry have direct effects on the

uterus. Botìr PGE2 and pGF2o have been found to inhil:it DCR

in ovariectonizecl hormone-replaced mice and rats / respectiveJ-y
(Bronson and ijamada , LglB; castracane et â1. , Lgl4). Thus

ir-rclical-i r-ig l-hey can act independen t-ry of Lhe ovary.

supression of DCIì has arso been reported in rt()rille
lrorns bearing ruD's (Margolis and Doyle , L964; craig, 196l;
rchiJ<awa and ir{orioka , 1969; Dizzia and Bo , L969; Bartke, 196B) ,

and IUD's have been associated w'í th an increasecl production
of prosi-aglandins in rabbits (saksena and Harper, Lgi4) ,

iats (Sal<sena, et âI., Lgi4; Chaudhuri, Lgl3), hamster

(Saksena et äI., L914), mice (Lau et â1., Lg14), and sheep

(l,rrrlson et aI. , 1912; Spilman and Duby , Lgj2) .
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Direct embryotoxic effecl-s leading to destruction of
the brastocyst with secondary l-oss of deciduarization seem

unlikely since embryos of normaÌ appearallce have been

observed v¿ithin implantation sites of pGE2-treated mice at
a time r^¡hen i mprantation weight was arready signif icantly
affected (Bronson and Hamada, LglB) .

Iristamine has been impricated in the process of
decidualization (shelesnyak, 1952; Fer¡ando and Narbancov,

1968) . PG's have been sirown to modurate histamiile release
from c'lermal- rnast cell-s in the rat (crunkiror'ancl I,,Jillis,

-1 971) . In a si-milar manner they may also af fect enclometrial

irast cerrs ancl in this "way inf luence deciiluaf ization.
converseJ,y. sananes et ar. (L9i6); Tobert, L9l4)

demonstrated in L.rarurninar instilf ation of l_ow doses of
PGF2o ' PGE2, and arachidonic acicr into prepubertaJ- ral-s
maintained oll proge sterone incluced dec iduoma with histological
and erectron microscopic characteristics typicar of deci_
clualization. Tachi and Tachi (r914) have also obtained a

vel:y Iimited decidual response after intraperitoneal i¡jection
of PGli1.. into j-he pseudopregnant rat. Thus, it seems trrat¿(\

I)rost-agì-alrdirrs at physj-oJ-oq-icaI concen{-rat,iol-rs are recluired
for DCiì. I"urLher eviclence corÌìes from st_ucies u1_ilizing
indomethacin, the prostagrandin synthesis inl-libitor which

iras been found to inhibit DCR in progesterone pretreated
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immature rats (sananes et â1., r916) ¡ pseudopregnant rats
(Tobert, L9'14) , and ovariectomized rats treated v¡it,h

estrogen and progesterone (Castracane, Igj4) - In fact,
not only have prostaglandins been shor,vn to pray a rore in
deciduarization, but they arso have a physiologicarly

important role in imp]-antation. Lov¡ d.oses of l¡oth pGE2 and

n"u2n, it-i Iieu of the estrogen stimulus, incl.uce rncLìse blastocysts
to imprant in the uterus, pGE2 being the more effective
(l'lolnies and Gordashko, 1980). Thj.s er.,j-clence is sulienÇl_henecl

by the findir-rg that estrogen stimurates prostaglar-rcìin

production in the uterus, particularly in cleciclual tissue.
(Barcikowski et al., Lgl4; Anteby et â1., Lgls,- castracane
and Jordan, I9l5; Ham et âI., Lg75; Kuehl et âI., L975;

ltliIIiams and Downing, Lgl j ) .

Arl prostaglandins are known to stimulate cAr.ip

synthesis,tr-prosiagrandins being more effective than the
À and F types (I{ueirl et aI. , I9 73 ) . AJ_ so, Ii pros i-aglanclins

are known to stimulate cÀMP formai-ion in a close-related manner

(l^jolf and Shulman , L969; l3ourne et äI. , LgZ2) . Ilolmes and

Bc::gst-r:om (1973, l_9J5, I976) ancl WcbÌ¡ (1975) were ¿rI¡Ie Lo

incìuce irnplant;rtion in cìelayecì-implan t-a t-io¡r mice with cAlvlp.

Thus a relationship between PGE2 and c¿\tr,lp is implied sugqestir-rg

that the estrogen activating stimulus functions via a combined
PGE2-cAMP mechanism- Additional evidence for the involvernent of
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prostagrandins in imprantation comes from observations that
indomethacin is able to interfere with imprantaiion
(O'Grady et aJ_-, L972; Lau et al-, L9j3,. Gaven et âI. , L9]'4;

sak.sena and Llarper, r974; persaud, L974; Lau and chang,

L915; sal<sena et ar., Lgj6; LIof fman, L971; llvans and l(ennecìy,

r911, L9lB; Kennedy, Lgll; LIol-mes and Gorclashko, l9B0) .

Lau et al-, (1973) al_so demonstrated that the anti-
implantai-ion ef fects of indomethacin coul.cl Jre lreVr rrsed

b1z adninistration of either pGE2 or pGF2o.

Tl-rus it seens that administration of lor,v doses of pGE2,

in addition to endogenous prostaglandins normalry present

during earry pregnancy, did not adversely affect implantation
or embryonic development. The observations made when fetuses
v,/ere alrowed to go to term are further supported lry the

findings on gestationaL day 9. The combined resurts indicate
thate PGE2, rn jected subcutaneously at closes of 50, l-00, and

200 trg, on gTestationar days f ive through eight is without_

clet-rimental effects as assessed rnorphologically.
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5. CONCLUSTONS:

l. The resurts indicate that pGE2 is not teratogenic
when administered to pregnant rats at dose revers comparabre

to the human t-herapeutic range and during a rerativery short
gestational span. rntrauterine oeaths, congenital mal-
formations, and growth retardatÍon, âll of which are

manifestations of deviant clevelopment, v/ere not observed j-n

any of- the of f spring.

2. PGE2 has no damaging effect (direct impact) on

the developinq conceptus immediately folrowing the treatment.
No significant changes were present in the brastocysts or
implantation sites.

3. PGE2 did not exert an antifertirity effect at the
doses employed and route administered. suppressi rr of
deciduarization, ruteorysis and pracental damage were not
evident.

4 - Earry blastocyst-uterine interaction showed a

remarkabre lack of uniformity. The wide range of developmentar
stages ol¡served in the control- animal-s has not been described
before.
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APPENDIX A

I'1i1Ion ig ' s

Solution A

Solution B

Solution C

Solution D

PÌ-rosphaie Buf f er:

2 .26 3 Nai.t.pO, Il 0t42

2.25 ? NaOII

5"40? glucose

Sol-utions A and B coml¡rned in ratio of 4. BB: I
Final buf fer soluti-on: Sol-utions C and D combi-ned i-n ratio of l-:9
Final pH: 1.3

liarnovsl(y' s Fi><ative :

combine r0o mr of Bt paraformalclehyde wir-h 40 ml- (25å)

qlutarardehyde a'd mal<e vorume up to 200 ml w-it-h

MiIlonig' s Pl-rosphate Buf f er.

Final pll: I .2
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APPENDIX B

Dehydration and trmbedding Sequence:

30% ethanol l_0 minutes - two changes

50% ethanol_ - I0 minutes

702 ethanol - l0 minutes

903 ethanol - l0 minutes

t00U ethanol - l0 minutes - two changes

1008 methanol - 20 minutes

100 B methanol/propylene o>licle (l : l_ ) _ l0 minutes

l00B propy|6¡s oxide I0 minutes

75% propyleire oxide/252 araldite (V/V) 2 hours
50 U propylene oxide / 50"ó araldite (V /V) _ overnigtrt
25ea propylene oxide /7SZ araldite (V/V) _ 2 hours
I00% araldite - 2 hours

trmbed in t00% araldite. cure 24 hours at room temperature
following by 24 hours at 60oC.
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